Theme, sub-theme and topic for one day seminar for State Level Science Mathematics and Environment Exhibition (SLSMEE) for Children 2022-23

Date: 30/08/2022

This is to inform to all concerned that Theme, sub-themes and topic for one day seminar for State Level Science Mathematics and Environment Exhibition (SLSMEE) for Children 2022-23 have been finalized and are as follows:

Theme:- "Technology and Toys"

Sub-themes:-
1. Advancement in information & Communication Technology
2. Eco Friendly Material
3. Health and Cleanliness
4. Transport & Innovation
5. Environmental Concerns
6. Historical Development with Current Innovation
7. Mathematics for Us

(Note: Sub-themes listed above are suggestive. Students may also develop innovative models on any other sub-theme, pertaining to the main theme- Technology and Toys).

Topic for one day seminar: -
"Scientific Innovations for Sustainable future"
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